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MUNJOY OBSERVE R
Portland Public

LibraT.y

Community Relations Committee Formed

Editorially Speaking

Summer and
Eastern Promenade
rhe J\lunjO)·South Renewal area
adjacent to the most unique
natural facilities. J\amdy, Portland's
Eastern Promenade - with its excel
lent Ea~t End Bathing Beach - boat
launchmg tamp- Fort Allen Park 
summer activities.
Just a few steps lrom any home in
i\lunjoy-South arc the recreational
facilities that any area in large metro
politan cities would cuvy.
Renewal of the Hill is in keeping
wit h a Boost Po rtland campaign.
Below are scenes which prove our
point.
lie~

1\iUNJOV CO.\IM UNJTY l~ ELATJOr-iS COM~HTTEE- Seated , Mrs. Royal Caleb, s<·cretary;
the Rev. R<llph L. Miller, chairm an; standing, .\Irs. Leon hradson, J ean Pills and 1\hlurccn
1\lulkcrn. Thl· Rev. John C. Bruce abo b a member not pre~cnt for t he pit:tun·.

Engine Two:

Ninety-nine Years Of
Fire Protection

Enjo}·ing a June day at the Promenade
beach arc: Mr:.. Virginia Dalonzo, and 1\irs.
Ralph .\lastro both of Federal Street; and
1\:lario Jtotolo o[ 192 Congress Street. Tots
are Anita, Irene and Diane Mastro, and
Gina Dalonzo.

Launching their boat at the P romenade
Hamp arc John Dl-rrig of KennilworLh St.
and friends John Redmond and Jacl..ie Jr.
Read Street; and John F. Fife, Deering
\\enue.

Air ~iell o{ the Promenade and Fort Allen
Park.

Planting and Doorway
Contest Opens

by Daniel Scrota
:\'ext year Engine Company 1:\o.
Two Fire Stat ion will celebrate their
centenn ial anniversary. For nearly one
complete cen tury Engine Company
i'\o. Two ha~ stood on the summi t of
Munjoy Hill like a silent sentinel
watching lest a dangerous fire burst
forth from an unexpected quarter.
Engine Company ~o. Two has a
wealth of personal history and a long
record of community service. On
January '1, 1864, the old Falmouth
Steam Engine Company No. Two was
organized oflicially. Jt was governed
democratically with annual elections
and by-laws, designated in modern
terminology as a Call Depanment.
This Call Department consisted of
eight volunteers on twenty-four hour
rail and one full Lime salaried fire
man. The elected Director (Captain)
of the stati on was paid a nominal
sa lary fo r hi ~ service.
The Engine J\umbcr Two Station
House was ready for occupancy in
J anuary, 1865. The first fire it at
tended was on February 16, 1865,
where it exti nguished in sparkling

An interesting outgrowth of the
spring C lean-Up Dri\'e is the develop
ment of a Communit) Relations Com
mittee evolving from the same "eager
bea\'Cr~ .. who did such a good job
wit h the first projcn.
Untler the ~timulating leadership of
the Rev. Ralph L. :\Iiller, the Com
mittee has enlarged itscJC and adopted
ne'" projects !or the summer.
"The aim of this Committee is to
promote imprO\·ements around homes
and streets, to beautify outward ap
pearance, discourage litter and em
phasize clean-up week every week,"
according to the minutes of the first
officia l meeting.
Attached to this issue of the J\.funjoy
Observer will be found an en try form
for joining a Planting and Doorway
Contest. This should be an exciting
program which will provide ideas for
Improvements ,.,·ithin the reach of
man y residents on the Hill.
Jn addition the grou p plans a
Community Bulletin Board which will
help pro' ide news and notices sup
plementing this paper. (The paper
will not be published regularly dur
ing the summer). People may also

Continued on page 3

Continued on page 2
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A
PRA
Profile
(Fifth
in a
Series)
STUART COLLI1'1S
PII01 0 BY JACKSON

"Mr. Fixit" Is Man of
Many Interests
Stuan Reynold Collins is the PRA's
maintenance man who tra\'els hither
and yon at the behest of a multitude
of problem~ and chores.
A former longtime resident of
Sheridan St. Collins - more usuallv
known a~ "Stu" - now resides in the
Bayside area on Oxford Street.
His is a busy schedule indeed.
\Vhen he's not on the run for Re·
newal, he's baking beans for Burn
ham and J'vlorrill! Weekend house
wi\'eS might be appalled to be faced
with the quantity of beans Stu bakes
nearly every night. One and t hree
fourths tons of dry beans! He won't
give us the trade secret recipe, but we
did learn that he doesn't soak them, as
most of us do. Ile puts a mere 237V2
pounds in each big iron pot: he bakes
them for seven hours, and "sauces"
them C\'et y half hour. And "we have
the be~t beans in the United States,"
he lo\allv proclaims. He's one of 27
bean-bakers who work three shifts
wi1h nine to a shift.
"Stu 's" shift enables him to work a
da)light Irick with the Portland Re
newal Authorit v starting earlY after
noon. \\'hen he 'arri\'e~ home at seven
in the morning he's likely to find a
list of calls awaiting him before he
goes to morning nap. The real urgent
ones wil l get an immediate response;
those that can wait llntil he catches
h is shut-eye, will take their turn in the
afternoon and early C\'ening schedule.
Chores penain chiefly to property
the PRA has acquired and may run
something like this:
There's a dead rat in 1he allev. :\
pipe has bur~t. ..\ ceiling is falling.
The roof leaks. The lights ba\'c failed.
A fence is needed..\ house must be
boarded up. A stt)\·e mu~t be un
hooked for a relocating re~ident. The
PRA site offices must be cleaned.
Something needs hauling, painting,
carpentering, mending, and tending·
for people, people, people who arc
invo!Yed in one or more Renewal
projects.
Good natured and jovial, Stu ab
sorbs them all with a grin, and some
how finds lime bct\\'eCn chores and
beantime to do such extra things as
help put on a \'aricty show now and
then - (an amatelll master or cere

CONTEST- Contin ued from page I

post ads on the Bulletin Board for one
week at a time.
The Commiuee welcomes sugges
tions from the neighborhood and
volunteers can be \ 'Cl) helplul in
carr)ing out the projects.
FREE FLOWER SEEDS FOR
jl_;:--JJORS :\RE PROVIDED BY
TriE C 0 l\1 Yl ITT E E .-\:"JD
W I LL BE G l VEl'\ OUT BY
MRS. ROYAL CALEB FROi\1
HER HOi\fE AT 50 WATER·

•

VlLI .t:: STREET FROM .JUNE
15-29.
Household Items for Sale:
l.;u g c bureau with mirrOJ and
glas~ top. ~enional bookcase with de~k.
and 3 ~en ion bookcase. ~11 s. Charles
H . 1 home~ . SP 3-1 ·122.
Ed . :\ott· · ltt·m• 'uth ;"till~ will he 1\clcome
011 tht· Ill'\\ C o 1111111111itl llullt·lllr Board which
will soon be erected 1.>\ the Curnmunitl Rcla
twr~> C<•lllllllttn• ad pt.llll to tht Congress St.
;\lctluuli'l Church

T H ESE REHOUSED CHILDREN - with their mother- \\Crt' .1bh a,,j.cnJ In Rrloc;uion
\\'Orl..er Anne \rmurong. Thdr home on A n der~on Street \\3'1 mal.lc tnmroru blr throu~h
maintenance a,,;,tantc bv Swart Co ll in~. The1• were relocated from tlw donutu· art·..J of
l\lunjoy South into a home of their own. Left to right are: Rhond<~ l.\nn. Uonn" Lee,
La\\Tie Anne, Cheq lc Ann, Jletty Jean and I:dwin Chari!!,.

monies): serve as lectw·er for the
Yarmou t h Grange; plant and grow
flowers around hi~ home; dabb le with
music; and - most important of all
- head a homcbold with his wife,
l~ !iJabcth, bringing up eight ch ildren.
Five arc now married, and there arc
II grandchildren. The three at home
arc all Portland High School ~tudents,
Carol ,-\nn. 18: i\Iichael 16, and John
13.
Born in Brunswick, son of Ernest
and Catherine Collins, Stu li,·ed in
South Portland when a youngster,
but moved to the Hill in time to at·
Lend Shailer and Emerson Schools.
After Portland High days he became
a baseball player anti in this fie ld he
advanced to semi-pro as a utility man
for the Portland Independents and
Yiarion Athletic Club.
Altcrnaling between mechanics and
carpentry during his working life,
~ tu gained a wide knowledge of the

trades which h:t\ C ~i, cn him the
experience to bt: qual ifacd a ~ o ur ~Ir.
Fixil. ,\nd he ltkc~ all the peopic he
meets who~e fix•ng' need ft:\.in~!

Information
Requested
There rna) be many more rehabili
tation project~ going on in ~Iunjoy
South than the PRA know:. about.
Not all haYe occasion to consull the
PRA if they arc managing their own
impro,·ements imlcpendcntly.
'Vhate\'er )OUr arrangements we
are interested in hearing about your
projects. They all contribute to the
improvement of the neig-hborhood
and we wou ld like lo make as com
p lete a record as possible of such
activity.
P lease ca ll SP 4-6278 and ask for
1\'fr. P leat, if you have information
of this nature.

little time each day cleaning the sta
t ion and equipm en t. The men have
fire inspection duties on a rotating
sch edule. Approx imate ly two thou
sand fi re inspectio ns are completed
each year. The average work ll'eek
consumes sixty t hree hours of their
Lime.

FALMOUTH E:-iG INE 2 - One of th e o ld
steam en gines, mualh hand drawn , which
was u sed a t Engine 2.

MODER N FIRE TRUCK - On guard £or
the H ill. (d rh ·er , Pvt. Frank Herbert).
ENG I ~E

CAPT. SAMt:EL (.Ll~UER poin t~ to the
''birth certifica te" "hich top' th(' f irst Alarm
Resp onse a nd LOCltion -chedulc. !he plaque
read s: Engine Co. :O.o. !!, Orgamzed feb. 6,
1864.

Prize Comm ittee
At Work
Mrs. Leon br.u.:bon and Miss J ean
Pitts arc in charge of lining up the
eighteen pritc~ to be oflered (or t h.e
Planting and Doorwa} C:ontcst. It 1s
rumored that the\ a1 e go m g out after
some real wonh,,:hile priLes and that
th e luck\ winnen will be well re
warded (or thei1 efforts. All the more
reason wh' it i' hoped many entries
1vill be received . \\"atch the Bulletin
Board (or conlinuing news of the
Contesl.

Aid For Flower
Gardeners and
Lawn Planters
Through .trrangements of the PRA
a special price on loam ca n be ob
tained prcn iding several residents
chip LOgether to make a group pur
chal>e, or if one purchaser rcq uires
enough to be worth wh ile transport
ing. Information about loam can be
obtained by contacting J a mes Pleat at
the M un joy-South office.
Garden books arc also antilablc at
the office. Anyone needing any special
advice on their garden a nd wind0\1"
box needs should also consult with
the Communit.) R e lations Committee
which will try to track down t he k ind
of assistance requested.

TWO- Contin ued from Page l

fashion a flaming Smoke House on
Silver Street. In its second year of
operation Engine ' o. Two served at
sixteen fires. Their mode of trans
portation and fire-fighting apparatus
co nsisted entirely of one horse-draw n
steam Engine- primitive by modern
standards but incredibly effective then.
Today, Engine No. Two Company
has o n e fire engine supplemented by a
Civil Defense J eep and tank. Engine
1'\o. T\vo Compan) achieved u ndying
immortality in the hearts of Port
la nd's citizens for their valor exempli
fied duri ng the Great Fire of 1866.
This company heroically stood its
ground in the path of onrushing
flames for seventeen hours constantly
at work sometimes without water or
help but never without courage or
tlevotion to dut}.
'W h en comparing the old Call
Department of the :"Jineteenth Cen
tury to our modern fire-fighting team,
one sees more efficienq, greater speed,
a nd better equipment for combatting
man's an~i':!nt e nemy- uncontrolled
flames. At present Fire Engine Com
pan y No. Two ~tations twelve salaried
fire m en subdivided into three shifts
each containing four men. Person nel
includes one Captain, one Lieutenant
and ten Privates. Today·s typical
Pri\'<lte must be ver!>atile in his duties
alternating as a hoscman, h ydrant
man or driver. Q,·er one hundred
and twelve hours of fire-fighting was
accounted for in 1962 a lone.
The boundaq limits Engine Com
pany No. Two is expected to service
depends upon the fire alarm system;
one alarm - the Munjoy Hill D istrict,
two alarms t he Peninsula area,
three alarms - nearly the entire city,
a nd four alarms - the entire city.
After each and every fire the strong
and weak aspects are studied care
fully so that the strong points arc
strengthened and 1 he 11·eak points are
conrentrated upon to prevent similar
occurrences in the future.
The Company fulfills its more
routine chores during leisure hours.
The men arc required to spe nd a
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I n the final ana lysis the public is
often unaware of the work of these
commu n ity serva nts. The "M unjoy
Observer" takes great pride in com
mending t he Engi ne Company No.
Two for a cen t ury of dedicated
service to Portland and particularly
to Munjoy Hi ll.
T h e staff of Engine Two includes: Cap tain
Samuel Gerber (veteran of 24 years) Lieut.
Leon ard Stanhope; Privates R aymond Hen
derson, Anton io Anania, Charles C ildart,
Frank Herbert, Leonard D'Amato, Ed ward
Mou lton, Antyoney Pever ada, Alfred Brown ,
Vincent .\-larcisso, Freeman Dulac and R ober t
:\fayo.

Taxes And
Maintenance?
There is no innease in real esta te
taxes for ma intenance or repair of
)Our property. There is no decrease
in real estate taxes if you permit your
propert,y to become run-down or
dilapidated.
Listed below are some of the things
which will add to the appearance and
re-sale value of your p roperty without
increasing your taxes:
Paint - Lawns - Blacktop or con
crete surfaci ng (residential) Re
decorat ion - Shrubbery.
The follow ing items may be re
placed with simi lar types:
Heating systems Roofing
Doors - Ba ths - Stairs - ·window
frames.
'Yhen something ne1v and of value,
not just a repair or replacement bu t
permanent in nature, is added to your
property you add tax, but in most
instances the increase is negl igible.

Architectural Advice
Now Available
Through a con tract w ith arch itect

John Calvin Stevens and the PRA the
availabi lity of architectural advice is
now in operation.
First to use t he service was MSA
President Dan Haley who reports
complete satisfaction wit h this new
sen·ire. He has obtained the informa
tion he needed in order to carry out
~orne remodeling in the fall.
Anyone wishing to make usc of the
sen•ice may make arrangements by
contacting the PRA Munjoy-South
office - SP 4-6278.

ACT I O~

AT 54 S H E RIO A~ STREET 
Lawrence :\a poleun(• i' paint ing h is sisH·r 's
house " 'hi lc pal ·'Shc p" , its 1warby. Li' a
Napoleon~: looks our to check on prog1·ess.

26 Monument St.
Has Charm
A preuy lil t le home ow ned b) \ Irs.
D orot h \ Shaw at 26 i\ l o n um ent ~ treet
h as a new ~ ide. Reason was the r ecen t
d em o lition ol the torncr h ouse n ext
d oor which h ad been too clo~c to
allo w i\ 1rs. Sha w's house to be com
p le tc ly reco\'er ed . i\ow th e new side
a nd th e more o pe n space around the
hou se ad ds to th e com! on and aLtr ac
tivcnc:.s of her ho m e. (Photo 3)

Little House Saved
From Demolition '
lf a lw use could tal k this one would
say "T hank you .'' T wo years a~o it
wa.'> a di la pida 1ed ~truct u re with a
black li ne aro und its loca tion o n the
area ma p. T h is mea n t that on fi rst
ins pection it was considered beyond
red emplio u a nd th us slated for dem o
lit io n .
Since th e car h classificatio n was
befo re th e an io n sLagc o f _th e i\J un j o y
So u th program , some new owners
bo ug ht th e qua in t lit tl e :.truclllrc
with drea ms of th e ir own in mind.

a n d n ot a wa re 1ha t th e house had
alrea cl ) n •rcivcd a dea lh ~enten ce.
T h e new own ers
a ppro priately
n a me d Perc} a n d Cha ri ty Pe nney 
p u t m ore th a n a penn y's wor tll of
t ime a nd mone) in act io n . Today 1hc
ho u~c.: has a n ew ~team heating system .
a~ph a l 1 roof, rww ki tchen, exteri o r
pain t, and d ecorati\ e fl m\'(.'f pla n tings.
T h e Pc nn cys p lan to renO\·a te the
g-arage for a tool sh ed .
T h e home is o ne th nt all\one can
wel l be pmud of a nd, o h , ):es, don ' t
wo n \ I It h as been removed from the
dem t; litio n lbting! (Ph o lo 2)

A Fourth Of July
New Program
~ p ed al eve nts co ming alo n g
\ l u u ju)-.So ut h '~ l m nt "dooqa nl''

in
in
clud e th e Soa p Box De r by to be s po n 
~o red by t h e J uni or Chamber o r Com 
merce la te in J u ne; a nd th e Fo urt h
of Jul y program ~pomored b) the
Greater Portland Chamber of Co m 
merce.
.-\new leatu re th i, 'e;tr \\' ill be a
:\' or them 1\c.:w Engl{md wa ter skiing
w n te:.t a r r;111g<:d by Co u nty Comm is
sion er .\nhur C h a rles.
T here w ill be a teenage d a n ce o n
lhc Te n n is Court, a nd a ba nd con 
cerl a nd fi rc\\'or k' m th e e\'e n i ng.

A Salute To The
Corner Store
A t t he beginning ol the pla nning
stage for the i\l unj oy-So ut h R enewal
P10j cct, pro le~~i on a l pla nne rs le lt tha t
it m ade good econ omi c sense to com
bi n e th e mi s<:e ll a n co u~ corner stores,
barber shops and o th er faci lities su ch
a~ la u nd er -ma b a nd sh oe 5hin e shops
-- into o ne small but a ll-incl usive
Sho pping Cente r.
Bu t t he lrie mb of t he Corner Store
resisted \'Chem e n tlv. So much so tha t
t h e p la n wa s a li c rcd a nd wher ever
po~~i bl<.' wi tho u t obstructing the
clearan ce and red evelopment prog ram
the r orn cr sto res h ave been lefl
a lo n e. Of course th ere are a fe·w excep
tions " ·h ere su b-standard struc tures
or 1h e to tal clea ran ce area were 111
,-olved .

II o we\ e r, b) and large, the n eig h
bo rhood store h o lds the h eart of th e
communit) clo:.c to its e xistence an d
i ts fr iends a rc legion.
'W e \tepped into o n e the o th er d ay
a nd no d o ubt it i ~ ~ \mboli c o f most
s u ch ne ig hbo rh ood centers. A tidv,
we ll-equip ped ~ Lore i t had the usu~ l
n o n -ea ta bk ~pccialiies wh ich most
5Lores ca rry nowadays, a few toys, and
h o useho ld ~ u ppl ies, a s we ll as d rugs
:· nd su ndries.
But m o~ t im portant o f a ll was the
frie ndlv mann er o f th e store keep er.
An c ld erlv man with cane wa s buvi ng
a pa per _:._ bu1 a long w it h his s~1a ll
p ur ch ase cam e an in q u iry fro m the
storekeeper abo ut his wi fe's h ea lth
a nd a bit of C'asu a l ch it-cha t which
lll ig ht have been t he brightest spo t
in hi-'> day.

POSTER CO:"iTEST WIN~ E:RS "'ith j ud ge Jean l'i tb - Left to .-ight: Mela n ic Benner,
l i r~ t prize iu "sm a ll fr}'' category; Stephe n Crockett, th ird p rize ami Leslie Dunca nson,
second p ritc; a ll fwm Shail(•r School. Corrin~: Richards, th ird prize, intcrml·dia rc category,
a nd Diana RthiOl, sc<Ollll prize ---. Emerson School. N ot prcs<:n t fo r the picture was first
prilC wiuuer Fretlcrid-, R oul.q of Jack Junior High School.
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Comme n t ing o n t he a ttractiven ess
of th e sto re we hcarclthi~ remark from
t h e o wner: " Yo u kn o w o ur customers
arc no t just custom ers. th ey'r e o u r
frie nds. On ce when we were o u t of
l ig h ts during a ~ torm a n e lde rl y lad )
nca r b} rmn e a ll th e wa y O\'er to bring
us a la111 p . Sec wha t we mea n ?"

.

.
PLANTING AND DOORWAY CONTEST
Entry Bl ank
I wlsh to ente r the planting and doorway contest .
Name . .... .... . .. . ...... . . . . . . . ... . .

Add r ess . ... . . .. ............. .

Category :

Two .••. ...••.•• • .•.•••..•...•

One .•• • .. • • . .. . .•.••.•..

Window Box

Ga r den Plot

Entrance

Please return to CONTEST HEADQUARTERS , Munjoy South Site Office ,
200 Congress St r eet .

-----------------------------------------------------------------Tear off he r e and mall or de l iver.
The MUNJOY COMNUNITY RELATIONS COMMITTEE offe r s a planting conte s t
for residents of the South are a during the summer .
c Catego ry One :

Ad u lts

Wi ndow Boxes - -- First, s econd, t hi r d pri z es .
Lawn and Flower Ga r den Plots - - - First, s econd , thi r d pr ize s .
Entrance be a uttfication - -- F i rst, second, third pri z e s .

n Catego r y Two :

Ju~io r s

up t o Gra de Six .

Window Boxes - --First , second, third prizes.
Lawn and Flower Garden Plots --- First, second, third prizes .
Entra nce beautification (such as pa inting mailboxes , doors , s tep s,
and planting shrubbery o r f l owe r pots . )
Judging will be based on originality, beauty and improvement in
property appea r ance . Contest wi II open during the la s t two week s in
June and close on August 19. Judging will take place Au gus t 19-24 
Eighteen prizes to be offered .•. the first of which wi I I be a ha nd 
Pa i nted water color of the winner's home by artist Jean Pitts .
Free flower seeds for Juniors wi I I be give n out by Mrs . Royal Cal eb ,
50 Wa ter v i I I e Street, a Ion g w; t h en t ries i n the con t est •
Join the Fun.
your efforts.

Plant Today .

Win Be a uty and Recognition fo r

Committee members :
The Rev . Ral ph L. Miller , chat r man
Mrs . Royal Caleb, sec r eta r y ; Mr s. Leon Isr a el s on ,
Jean P i t t s, Ma uree n Mu l kern . Jame s Ple a t , PRA, advi sor
and Mr s . Be at rice Ch ap ma n , con s ultant .

